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We present a ﬁrst phylogenetic and temporal framework, with biogeographical insights, for
the centipedes of the genus Strigamia, which are widespread predators in the forest soils of
the Northern Hemisphere and comprise the evo-devo model species Strigamia maritima.
The phylogeny was estimated by different methods of maximum likelihood and Bayesian
inference from sequences of two mitochondrial (16S, COI) and two nuclear (18S, 28S)
genes, obtained from 16 species from all major areas of the global range of the genus and
encompassing most of the overall morphological and ecological diversity. Divergence times
were estimated after calibration upon the fossil record of centipedes. We found that major
lineages of extant species of Strigamia separated most probably around 60 million years
(Ma) ago. The two most diverse lineages diversiﬁed during the last 30 Ma and are today
segregated geographically, one in Europe and another in Eastern Asia. This latter region
hosts a hitherto underestimated richness and anatomical diversity of species, including three
still unknown, yet morphologically well distinct species, which are here described as new:
Strigamia inthanoni sp. n. from Thailand, Strigamia korsosi sp. n. from the Ryukyu Islands
and Strigamia nana sp. n. from Taiwan. The northern European model species S. maritima
is more strictly related to the Eastern Asian lineage, from which it most probably separated
around 35 Ma ago before the major diversiﬁcation of the latter.
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Introduction
Centipedes (Chilopoda) are among the most widespread
predators in the soil communities throughout the world,
together with some major groups of beetles (especially
Carabidae), spiders (Araneae) and a few other taxa. In the
forest soils of the entire Northern Hemisphere, the genus
Strigamia (Chilopoda: Geophilomorpha) is one of the most
frequent and diverse of the centipede genera, together with
the better known Cryptops (Scolopendromorpha) and Litho-
bius (Lithobiomorpha) (Edgecombe & Giribet 2007; Mine-
lli 2011). At least 30 morphologically distinct species are
known within Strigamia (Bonato et al. 2012). Most of these
species inhabit North America, Europe and nearby Wes-
tern Asia, whereas only seven species have been described
from Eastern Asia, besides another four nominal taxa of
uncertain validity (Murakami 1993; Shinohara 1999).
However, other species are expected to exist but still await
detection and description, a common situation for the
entire centipede biodiversity (Edgecombe 2007).
Most notable among all known species is Strigamia mar-
itima. While all other congeners colonize mainly forest
soils in inland sites, up to high mountains, S. maritima is
instead strictly littoral and lives only on seashores of north-
ern Europe (Barber 2009). In relation to its unique habitat,
S. maritima greatly differs from other Strigamia species also
in feeding habits and reproductive biology (Lewis 1961).
Additionally, because of the unusually high population den-
sities in suitable breeding sites, S. maritima has become a
model organism to study the developmental processes and
the genetic control underlying the segmental patterning of
the arthropod body (e.g. Arthur & Chipman 2005; Chip-
man & Akam 2008; Brena 2014). Consistently, S. maritima
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has been the ﬁrst myriapod species for which the genome
has been entirely sequenced (Chipman et al. 2014; Robert-
son et al. 2015) and the single geophilomorph species for
which sexual chromosomes have been demonstrated (Green
et al. 2016).
Despite the overarching ecological role of Strigamia spe-
cies in most boreal forest ecosystems, and the great interest
of the model species S. maritima within evolutionary devel-
opmental biology, the evolutionary history of the genus
Strigamia and the speciﬁc phylogenetic position of S. mar-
itima have never been explored so far. Indeed, phylogenetic
inference from morphology is discouraged by the fact that
all species of Strigamia are very similar and they are usually
distinguished only for very few anatomical characters:
above all, the number of body segments (Bonato et al.
2012), the shape of the so-called forcipules (i.e. the poison
fangs; Maruzzo & Bonato 2014) and the arrangement of
the so-called coxal organs (i.e. putative osmoregulatory
vesicles at the basis of the ultimate legs; Rosenberg 1989).
On the other hand, molecular phylogenetic analyses have
been hindered so far by the fact that non-European species
of Strigamia have been rarely collected, especially in the
last decades, and suitable samples for DNA extraction are
very rare in zoological collections.
We present here a ﬁrst molecular analysis of the phylo-
genetic relationships within Strigamia based on freshly col-
lected specimens from all major areas of the global range
of the genus, and encompassing most of its overall mor-
phological and ecological variation. Our analysis is based
on the sequences of four genes, including mitochondrial
and nuclear loci, for a total of >4000 base pairs. As a result,
we present a ﬁrst phylogenetic and temporal framework to
understand the evolutionary and biogeographical history of
these typical predators of the boreal forests, and the
differentiation of the ecologically unique model species
S. maritima.
Material and methods
Specimen sampling and identiﬁcation
Specimens of Strigamia were collected in the ﬁeld, either
by the authors or collaborators, in all major subcontinental
areas comprising the global range of the genus to obtain
suitable samples for DNA extraction from as many species
as possible. As the current taxonomic knowledge of Striga-
mia is strongly biased towards the European species, we
devoted special efforts to sample the rarely collected and
poorly known species inhabiting North America and East-
ern Asia, from subarctic to subtropical areas.
Specimens were originally ﬁxed in ethanol 60–96% and
later examined independently by two authors (L. Bonato,
L. Danyi) in order to identify them at the species level,
referring to the most recent taxonomic revision of the
genus (Bonato et al. 2012). Selected specimens were then
transferred to absolute ethanol.
DNA extraction and sequencing
Total DNA was extracted from a few trunk segments of
each specimen using the DNeasy Blood and Tissue kit
(Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufac-
turer’s protocol.
We ampliﬁed and sequenced portions of the mitochon-
drial genes for cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) and
16S rRNA (16S), and the nuclear genes for 18S and 28S
rRNA (18S and 28S). These four genes were chosen
because they are among the few genes that have been so
far ampliﬁed and sequenced successfully in a large sample
of Chilopoda, including Strigamia species, and have been
used successfully in previous phylogenetic analyses (Edge-
combe & Giribet 2004; Murienne et al. 2010; Bonato et al.
2014).
The primers used for ampliﬁcation are listed in
Table S1. For 18S, three overlapping fragments (I, II, III)
were ampliﬁed. For 28S, two overlapping fragments (II-III)
and another non-overlapping fragment (I) were ampliﬁed.
The primers COI StrigFor (ACCTGAGCCGCAA
TAGCA), COI StrigRev (TGTTGGTAAAGAATGGG
GTC), 28SI StrigFor (CGAAGCCGCCGTCCATTA) and
28SI StrigRev (TACGCCAGATTCCAACTCCA) were
designed speciﬁcally for Strigamia on the fragments ampli-
ﬁed with the other primers for COI and the fragment I of
28S (Table S1).
PCRs were performed in 20 lL reactions containing
4.0 lL of 5X Flexi Buffer, 0.4 lL of 10 mM dNTPs,
1.2 lL of 25 mM MgCl2, 0.5 lL of 100% DMSO, 0.5–
1.0 lL of each 10 lM primer, 0.1 lL of 5U/lL GoTaq
Flexi DNA Polymerase (Promega, Madison, USA), 1 lL
of template DNA and puriﬁed water. The reaction was
carried out as follows: 1 step at 95 °C for 5 min; 27–35
cycles consisting of 1 min at 94 °C, 1 min at 40–58 °C
and 1 min 30 s at 72 °C; a ﬁnal step at 72 °C for
7 min. Speciﬁc annealing conditions are reported in
Table S1.
The double-stranded PCR products were veriﬁed by 1%
agarose gel electrophoresis and puriﬁed using the MinElute
PCR Puriﬁcation Kit (Qiagen). The puriﬁed PCR products
were sequenced directly on both strands with the same pri-
mer pairs as used for ampliﬁcation, by means of an ABI
3730 XL automatic capillary sequencer (Applied Biosys-
tems, Branchburg, USA; service provided by BMR Geno-
mics, Padova, Italy).
The sequences obtained were checked for similarity to
other related taxa through BLAST searches. Additionally, to
check for the presence of nuclear pseudogenes or misalign-
ments, COI sequences were also translated into amino acid
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sequences, after choosing the correct open reading frame,
using the ‘invertebrate mitochondrial’ code, with MEGA 6
(Tamura et al. 2013).
Species data set
We obtained good-quality DNA sequences for 14 morpho-
logically different species of Strigamia, including three spe-
cies known from North America, ﬁve species distributed in
Europe and nearby Western Asia, and six species found only
in Eastern Asia, from Japan to Indochina (Fig. 1; Table 1).
Another two species for which molecular data were already
available were included in the analysis, namely S. maritima
from Europe (sequences from Chipman et al. 2014) and
Strigamia inthanoni sp. n. from Eastern Asia (sequences from
Bonato et al. 2014, originally referred tentatively to Striga-
mia svenhedini). As a result, the molecular data set included
16 species of Strigamia, each represented by a single speci-
men except for Strigamia acuminata (two specimens from
different sites) and for S. maritima (sequences available from
an unknown number of specimens).
Sequence alignment and trimming
Cytochrome c oxidase subunit I sequences were aligned with
CLUSTALW at default parameters with MEGA 6, whereas the
ribosomal gene sequences were aligned with the E-INS-i
algorithm of Mafft (Katoh et al. 2005) within the web server
version of GUIDANCE 2 (Sela et al. 2015). Aligned positions
with a conﬁdence score <0.5 were trimmed, and random
similar sections were excluded with ALISCORE v.2.0 (Misof &
Misof 2009) and ALICUT v.2.3 (K€uck 2009) at default parame-
ters (window size set to six and gaps/ambiguities treated as
ﬁfth character state). For the 28S gene, the non-overlapping
fragment I was aligned and trimmed independently from the
overlapping segments II and III, and only later, they were all
concatenated with SEQUENCEMATRIX v.1.8 (Vaidya et al.
2011). Terminal gaps were eliminated when present in the
majority of the sequences. The deﬁnitive lengths of the mul-
tiple sequence alignments were 578 bp for COI, 415 bp for
16S, 1555 bp for 18S and 1470 bp for 28S (with the excep-
tions of two species, Strigamia korsosi sp. n. and Strigamia
platydentata, for which only a 587-bp portion was sequenced
successfully).
Phylogenetic analyses
Candidate out-group species were selected among the clos-
est relatives of Strigamia (according to previously published
phylogenetic analyses; Murienne et al. 2010; Bonato et al.
2014), for which sequences were available for all the four
genes. They were compared for the instability of their
position in a reference maximum likelihood (ML) tree
including only Strigamia species, using the evolutionary
placement algorithm (Berger et al. 2011) in RAXML v.8.2.1
(Stamatakis 2014). The two species with the lowest average
entropy were selected as out-groups (Geophilus ﬂavus and
Pleurogeophilus mediterraneus; Table 1).
Maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference (BI) analyses
were carried out for the single genes.
Maximum likelihood analyses were performed with
PHYML v.3.1 (Criscuolo 2011). For each gene, the best ﬁt-
ting substitution model was selected according to AICc,
among 40 general time reversible (GTR) possible schemes,
using JMODELTEST v.2.1.7 (Darriba et al. 2012). The
Fig. 1 Geographical distribution of the
genus Strigamia (shaded area) and
provenance of the specimens of the species
included in the analysis (circles). Map:
polar projection of the Northern
Hemisphere, with the 30°N and 60°N
parallels.
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selected models were TrN+G+I for COI and 18S,
GTR+G+I for 16S and 28S. All parameters, including base
frequencies, were estimated by maximizing a likelihood
function. Node support was assessed with 1500 bootstrap
replicates, and the stabilization of bootstrap frequency val-
ues was checked in RAXML v.8.2.1 with the – I option.
Bayesian inference analyses were performed with PHY-
LOBAYES 4.1b (Lartillot et al. 2009). Two identical but inde-
pendent runs with the same settings were conducted, and
the sampled trees were merged subsequently to produce a
majority rule extended tree. A model with GTR relative
substitution rates and ﬁve categories of rate variation
among sites, together with a ‘cat’ base frequencies mixture,
was employed. Priors were set at default values. For each
run, a Markov chain of 20 000 cycles was performed, one
cycle for every 10 was sampled and the ﬁrst 10% of the
retained 2000 cycles was discarded as ‘burn-in’. The quality
of parameter estimation and the convergence and similarity
of both chains were checked following the guidelines pro-
vided by Lartillot et al. (2009).
For each gene, a tree was generated with MESQUITE 3.0.4
(Maddison & Maddison 2001) from the ML and the BI
majority rule consensus trees: nodes were included only if
supported by either >50% bootstrap or >0.5 posterior
probability, whereas conﬂicting clades were collapsed. Dis-
cordant topologies between the consensus trees of the four
genes were tested with the Shimodaira–Hasegawa test
implemented in the software CONSEL (Shimodaira &
Hasegawa 2002).
A comprehensive analysis was also performed on all
the four genes, after concatenating the sequences with
SEQUENCEMATRIX v.1.8.
Maximum likelihood analysis of the concatenated
sequences was performed using RAXML v.8.2.1, with 200
Table 1 Species, specimens and GenBank accession numbers of the gene sequences included in the phylogenetic analyses
Species Area Population Specimen code COI 16S 18S 28S
In-group
Strigamia acuminata (Leach, 1815) W Palearctic Italy: Western Alps: Valle Varaita PD1311 LT630324 LT702887 LT702899 LT702912
Italy: Eastern Alps: Val Popena PD1348 LT630323 LT702886 LT702898 LT702911
Strigamia bicolor Shinohara, 1981 E Asia Taiwan: Hualien HNHM
chilo-5252
LT630325 LT702888 LT702900 LT702913
Strigamia bidens Wood, 1862 N America USA: Appalachians: Great Smoky Mt PD1823 LT630326 LT702889 LT702901 LT702914
Strigamia bothriopus Wood, 1862 N America USA: Appalachians: Great Smoky Mt PD1975 – – LT702902 LT702915
Strigamia chionophila Wood, 1862 N America USA: Alaska: Kasatochi UAM
100032858a
LT630327 LT702890 LT702903 LT702916
Strigamia cottiana (Verhoeff 1935) W Palearctic Italy: Western Alps: Colle
del Termine
PD2122 LT630328 LT702891 LT702904 LT702917
Strigamia crassipes (Koch, 1835) W Palearctic Italy: Eastern Alps: Susegana PD692 KF569303 LT702892 LT702905 KF569282
Strigamia inthanoni sp. n. E Asia Thailand: Thai highlands:
Doi Inthanon
ZMUC1006* KF569304 KF569239 KF569262 KF569283
Strigamia korsosi sp. n. E Asia Japan: Okinawa PD6126 LT630329 LT702893 LT702906 LT702918
Strigamia maritima (Leach, 1817) W Palearctic UK: Scotland Unknown KP173664 AY288733 AF173265 HM453303
Strigamia munda (Chamberlin, 1952) W Palearctic Turkey: Anatolia PD1286 LT630330 – – –
Strigamia nana sp. n. E Asia Taiwan: Taoyuan: Fuxing PD6124 LT630331 – – LT702919
Strigamia platydentata Shinohara, 1981 E Asia Taiwan: Taichung HNHM
chilo-5253
LT630332 LT702894 LT702907 LT702920
Strigamia svenhedini (Verhoeff, 1933) E Asia Taiwan: Nantou HNHM
chilo-5254
LT630333 LT702895 LT702908 LT702921
Strigamia tenuiungulata (Takakuwa, 1938) E Asia Taiwan: Taichung HNHM
chilo-5255
– LT702896 LT702909 LT702922
Strigamia transsilvanica (Verhoeff, 1928) W Palearctic Italy: Eastern Alps: Sappada PD908 LT630334 LT702897 LT702910 LT702923
Out-groups for phylogenetic analyses
Geophilus ﬂavus (De Geer, 1778) – – – JN306685 KF569229 KF569252 KF569273
Pleurogeophilus mediterraneus (Meinert, 1870) – – – KF569299 KF569232 KF569255 KF569277
Out-groups for time estimations
Cormocephalus hartmeyeri (Kraepelin, 1908) – – – KF676531 KF676491 KF676445 AY210812
Haplophilus subterraneus (Shaw, 1789) – – – JN306673 KF569237 KF569260 KF56928
New species are described in Appendix S1. Repositories of specimens: PD, Department of Biology, University of Padova, Italy; HNHM, Hungarian Natural History Museum,
Budapest, Hungary; NMNS, National Museum of Natural Science, Taichung, Taiwan; UAM, Museum of the North, University of Alaska, Fairbanks, USA; ZMUC, Zoological
Museum, University of Copenhagen, Denmark.
*Sequences obtained by this specimen have been originally referred to S. svenhedini (Bonato et al. 2014) because of misidentiﬁcation.
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completely independent inferences, using the GTRGAM-
MAI model and optimizing base frequencies. One partition
per gene resulted in the best ﬁtting partitioning scheme in
PARTITIONFINDER v1.1.1 (Lanfear et al. 2012), under the
AICc.
Bayesian inference analysis of the concatenated
sequences was performed in BEAST v.1.8.4 (Drummond
et al. 2012). A log-normal distributed prior was set for the
relative substitution rate, a Yule tree prior was used to
model branching times, and a strict clock was assumed with
a uniform prior mean rate between 0 and 10 000. Relative
substitution rate priors were set to a log-normal distribu-
tion. Three identical but independent runs were conducted
with the same settings: a Monte Carlo Markov chain of
20 000 000 generations, sampling one tree for every 4000
and discarding the ﬁrst 10% of the trees as ‘burn-in’. The
resulting chains were checked for quality and convergence
with TRACER 1.6 (Rambaut & Drummond 2013) and
merged with LOGCOMBINER v.1.8.2 (part of BEAST package).
The same settings were used for a BI using the ‘multi-
species coalescent’ model, which accounts for gene-speciﬁc
coalescence process within a species, while treating each
species lineage as a Wright–Fisher population (Heled &
Drummond 2010). The ‘maximum clade credibility’ species
and gene trees were estimated simultaneously (Rannala &
Yang 2003; Degnan & Rosenberg 2009). The best model
was selected from estimated marginal posterior probability
of likelihood values, using AICm (a posterior simulation-
based analogue of AIC through Monte Carlo Markov
chain, implemented in TRACER 1.6; Baele et al. 2012) with
100 bootstrap replicates.
All ML and BI analyses of the concatenated sequences
were performed both including all species and excluding
three species represented by only one or two of the four
genes, namely Strigamia bothriopus, Strigamia munda and
Strigamia nana n. sp. ‘Rogue’ species were searched for
with RogueNaRok (Aberer et al. 2013) and excluded when
detected (only the out-group G. ﬂavus).
Divergence time estimation
Divergence times were estimated with a BI analysis in
BEAST v.1.8.4 on the concatenated sequences of the four
genes, considering the maximum clade credibility tree
obtained from precedent analyses and setting the substitu-
tion rates of the partitions to continuous time Markov
chain reference prior (Ferreira & Suchard 2008). Other
priors were set as in the phylogenetic analyses.
Two calibration points were used: 306 million years (Ma)
was set as the minimum age of the split between Scolopen-
dromorpha and Geophilomorpha (modelled with a log-
normal distribution with average 30 Ma and log standard
deviation 0.75), according to the reported age of the fossil
Mazoscolopendra (Epimorpha crown-group; Mundel 1979;
Fernandez et al. 2014); 170 Ma was set as the average age of
the split between Himantarioidea and Geophiloidea (mod-
elled with a normal distribution with standard deviation
25 Ma), according to the average estimate of a previous anal-
ysis (Fernandez et al. 2014) and referring to the most recent
phylogenetic hypothesis for Geophilomorpha (Bonato et al.
2014). To set these constraints, the out-groups used in the
previous analyses were replaced by a species of Scolopendro-
morpha and a species of Himantarioidea for which molecular
sequences were already available (Table 1).
The resulting chains were checked for quality and con-
vergence with TRACER 1.6. Another analysis with the same
settings, but sampling from prior only, was performed as
suggested by Heled & Drummond (2011), to check for
consistency between the prior distributions and the analy-
sis-driven marginal prior densities for each calibrated node
and to control if posterior time estimates are conditioned
by prior densities.
Description of new species
Specimens that were morphologically different from all
known species of Strigamia in major recognized species-
diagnostic characters (see Bonato et al. 2012), and that
resulted different from all other sampled species also in the
molecular sequences, were described as new species
(Appendix S1). Morphological descriptions were based on
microscopic examination after specimen preparation and
dissection (Pereira 2000) and following the standard termi-
nology for Chilopoda (Bonato et al. 2010). Measures were
taken by means of a micrometre applied to the ocular lens.
Line-drawings were produced by a single author (L. Danyi)
by means of a camera lucida applied to a Leica DM 1000
microscope.
Results
Phylogeny
The gene sequences obtained from the species of Strigamia
(13–15 species, depending on the gene) and from the two
most stable out-group species (Table 1) were all homoge-
neous in base frequencies for all four genes (v2 test and
parametric bootstrapping: P > 0.05). Rogue species were
detected only when analysing the 16S (S. inthanoni sp. n.
and the out-groups).
For each gene, ML and BI analyses produced largely
consistent topologies, but the consensus tree between the
two methods showed generally low statistical support
(Fig. S1). It was especially low for the two shorter mito-
chondrial genes (COI and 16S), whereas the most resolved
consensus tree was obtained from 28S. The trees obtained
from different genes were largely compatible with each
other, and the few topological incongruences (especially in
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the position of the species pair Strigamia cot-
tiana + Strigamia transsilvanica) were not statistically signiﬁ-
cant (Shimodaira–Hasegawa tests: P > 0.05).
Maximum likelihood and BI analyses of the concatenated
genes produced better supported and largely consistent trees
when including only species represented by at least three of
the four genes (Fig. 2A vs. Fig. S2). However, while the ML
analysis suggests that the species pair S. cottiana + S. transsil-
vanica is closer to Strigamia crassipes than to S. acuminata, the
BI analysis favours the alternative hypothesis, with a poste-
rior probability 0.62 for the clade [(S. cottiana, S. transsilvan-
ica) S. acuminata]. For most other species, the favoured
position is the same between ML and BI analyses (ML boot-
strap values >95% and BI posterior probabilities ~1), but the
positions of Strigamia bidens and S. maritima are strongly
supported only by BI, whereas that of S. korsosi sp. n. is sup-
ported only moderately by the two analyses. An alternative
BI analysis performed on the four genes under the ‘multi-
species coalescent’ model favoured a similar topology
(Fig. 2B), however with generally lower posterior probabili-
ties and differing in the precise position of S. bidens and Stri-
gamia chionophila. When the three species represented by
only one or two genes were included in the analysis
(Fig. S3), their position was inconsistent between ML and
BI, and the statistical support of most clades was lowered.
Taking into account all analyses, most of the species
of Strigamia can conﬁdently be assigned to one or the
other of two major clades. A ﬁrst clade comprises
S. acuminata, S. cottiana, S. crassipes and S. transsilvanica,
that is all species sampled from those inhabiting Europe
to the exclusion of the strictly littoral, northern European
S. maritima (Fig. 1). Within this clade, S. cottiana and
S. transsilvanica are resolved as sister species, whereas it is
uncertain whether they are closer to S. acuminata or to
S. crassipes. The other major clade comprises Strigamia
bicolor, S. platydentata, S. svenhedini, Strigamia tenuiungu-
lata, three new species (here described as S. inthanoni sp.
n., S. korsosi sp. n., S. nana sp. n.; Appendix S1) and
S. maritima, that is all species sampled from those inhab-
iting Eastern Asia, together with the strictly littoral,
northern European S. maritima (Fig. 1). Within this
clade, the ﬁrst four species are more strictly related, with
a well-resolved topology, whereas S. maritima most prob-
ably emerged basal to the other species. Outside the two
well-supported clades, S. munda remains unresolved,
whereas S. bothriopus, S. chionophila and S. bidens, which
are all from North America (Fig. 1), are variously
resolved at the basis of one or the other of the two
major clades, depending on genes and analyses, but they
do not group together.
Fig. 2 Phylogeny of Strigamia species.—A. Maximum likelihood (ML) tree of the concatenated sequences of the four genes. Only species
represented by at least three of the four genes have been included (see Fig. S2 for the analysis including all species). Branches are
proportional to the expected probability of substitutions per site. Bootstrap values of the ML analysis and posterior probabilities of the
corresponding Bayesian inference (BI) analysis are indicated at each node, when higher than 50%/0.5.—B. BI tree of the four genes
analysed under the ‘multispecies coalescent’ model (see Material and methods). Only species represented by at least three of the four genes
have been included (see Fig. S3 for the analysis including all species). Posterior probabilities are indicated at each node, when higher than
0.5. Out-groups are omitted.
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Divergence times
Through the fossil-calibrated BI analysis of the sequence
differentiation of the four genes, the last common ancestor
of all the sampled species of Strigamia was estimated to
have existed around 60 Ma ago (95% conﬁdence interval:
49–70 Ma; Fig. 3). The two major clades of species (mainly
European vs. mainly Eastern Asian) were estimated to have
split around 47 Ma ago (39–54 Ma). Within the mainly
Eastern Asian clade, S. maritima was estimated to have
diverged from the closest relatives since around 35 Ma ago
(29–41 Ma). The last common ancestor of the mainly
European clade was estimated at around 27 Ma (22–
32 Ma). For all the pairs of sister species in our sample,
the divergence ages were comprised in the range 4–11 Ma,
but an even more ancient divergence was estimated
between the sequences of the two putative conspeciﬁc spec-
imens of S. acuminata.
After the BI analysis of the time divergence, we have
veriﬁed that the posteriorly sampled marginal prior densi-
ties are consistent with the prior distributions and that the
posterior time estimates of the non-calibrated nodes are
not conditioned by prior densities (Fig. S4).
Discussion
By sampling species of Strigamia from throughout the glo-
bal range of the genus, and by exploiting molecular
sequences from both mitochondrial and nuclear genes, we
could obtain a ﬁrst preliminary hypothesis on the evolu-
tionary history of Strigamia. Actually, we could analyse
only about half of the total number of species recognized
to date, and other species are probably still unknown. Nev-
ertheless, considering the diversity of morphology and the
geographical occurrence of these species upon their cali-
brated molecular phylogeny allows some insights into the
history of diversiﬁcation of this widespread genus through-
out the Northern Hemisphere.
1. The extant global diversity of Strigamia most probably
differentiated during the entire Cenozoic. In particular,
we detected multiple major lineages that separated since
the early Cenozoic, but we also estimated a late Ceno-
zoic branching history for the two most diverse of these
lineages.
2. The different assemblages of Strigamia species currently
inhabiting different subcontinents mainly originated
from different deeply separated lineages. In particular,
the species assemblage inhabiting a large part of the
Western Palearctic region (Europe, from Great Britain
and Scandinavia southwards to Sicily, and nearby Asia;
Fig. 1) and the comparably diverse species assemblage
inhabiting the Oriental region (from south-eastern
Siberia and Sakhalin Island, southwards to the inner
mountains of Indochina; Fig. 1) originated mainly
through the independent diversiﬁcation of two major
lineages separated from each other since the early
Fig. 3 Divergence times estimated with a Bayesian inference analysis of the concatenated sequences of the four genes. Median values are
indicated for each node, with 95% conﬁdence intervals represented by bars. Out-groups are omitted.
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Cenozoic. Instead, the different species assemblage
inhabiting North America (northwards to Alaska and
the Aleutian islands, southwards to California and other
southern States) had a more composite origin, from
multiple deeply diverging lineages.
3. A hitherto underestimated diversity of Strigamia species
is actually present in Eastern Asia. It is at least compara-
ble, possibly surpassing, that known in North America
and Europe, in terms of number of species, divergence
age, geographical extent and morphological disparity. A
long-standing view was that the bulk of Strigamia rich-
ness and diversity was in North America and Europe,
whereas only a much lower number of quite similar spe-
cies was present in Eastern Asia. However, such a biased
view was conditioned by the unbalanced taxonomic sur-
veys carried out so far between different continents.
Compelling evidence comes from the fact that three of
the seven species sampled from Eastern Asia for our anal-
ysis turned out to be morphologically distinct but still
undescribed, and that they contribute to signiﬁcantly
widen the overall anatomical diversity of Strigamia spe-
cies occurring in that region (Appendix S1). With regard
to body size, S. korsosi sp. n. and S. nana sp. n. do not sur-
pass 15 mm in length and specimens of the latter may
have as low as 31 pairs of legs, whereas the previously
known smallest Asian species (Strigamia sibirica) reaches
19 mm at least and has at least 33 pairs of legs. With
regard to the number and arrangement of the pores of
the coxal organs, S. nana sp. n. develops no more than 5
pores per side when fully grown, whereas all previously
known Eastern Asian species develop at least 8–9 pores
per side; moreover, S. korsosi sp. n. features as the single
species in that area to develop all coxal pores clustered
mesally, while at least a single pore invariantly develops
separated from the remaining pores in S. svenhedini.
4. Strigamia maritima, which is currently limited to the
seashores of northern Europe, from Great Britain
eastwards to Scandinavia, is possibly representative of
a quite ancient clade that is more strictly related to
the Eastern Asian major lineage than to the European
one, and separated most probably before the great
diversiﬁcation of the two lineages. Some morphologi-
cal characters had already prompted past taxonomists
to recognize S. maritima as quite distinct from most
other European species. Indeed, Verhoeff (1935) spec-
ulated explicitly on a recent evolutionary separation
between S. maritima and Strigamia japonica, which was
originally described by him as a subspecies of the for-
mer, during the recent climatic ﬂuctuations. Our anal-
ysis offers the ﬁrst insights into the phylogenetic
position, tempo and biogeographical context of
S. maritima, which singles out among all other species
of Strigamia for its unique littoral ecology and is of
primary interest as model species within evolutionary
developmental biology.
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